
Itinerary	for	September	20th,	2019	
3:45-6:30 pm: UH-60 Blackhawk Static display in Baseball outfield for interested individuals to sit 
in, take pictures in/with.  
 
4-7 pm: Jeff Bertch (Photographer) will be around premise to take photos, along with drone 
footage of new facility. 
 
5:00 pm Introduction: Mike R. will welcome attendees. 
 
5:05 pm: Tour of Facility: Mike R will welcome and introduce Scott G. who will address crowd, 
provide a history of the vision for the project and its culmination. Scott G will then invite audience 
out to facility tour.  
 
5:05-5:45 pm: Tour: Scott G to lead facility tour. Plan is to go through main gate, entry plaza, out 
onto turf field, out to track and back onto path around field. Once returning from track crowd is 
welcome to head to seats or to do as they wish. Scott G. with Wireless Mic is addressing crowd 
through the stadium sound system. This will be instead of pregame music.  
 
5:45-6:15 pm: Appetizers and Social: Donors will be welcome back into the cafeteria for time to 
be social with other donors and discuss possible Phase 2. 
 
6:25-6:52 pm: High School Band will play. 
 
6:30 pm: Donors released to the facility to find spot to watch football game (South End reserved). 
 
6:52 pm: Honorary Captains: Richard & Barbara and Jeremy & Alicia & Charlotte Pavelski lined 
up to be invited as honorary captains.  
 
6:53 pm: Honorary Coin-toss: Ref mic’ed up. Discussing Commemorative coin.  
 
6:55 pm: John Van Nuys to announce moment of silence prior to national anthem honoring the 
passing of superintendent Mike Toelle. National Anthem Sung by Amherst HS Student(s).  
…FLY OVER with UH-60 Blackhawk 
 
6:57 pm: Team Introductions 
 
7:00 pm: Kick-off Weyauwega-Fremont Indians vs. Amherst Falcons  
 
HALFTIME ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: Immediately upon conclusion of first half welcome and 
acknowledgement/thanks to: 
LEVEL 6 donors:  Scott and Patti Groholski/POB, Jason and Jenny Blenker/Blenker 
Companies, Dick, Don and Herb Wolding, Steve Anderson (Charles T. Anderson Family), Butch 
Pomeroy & Colleen Evans-Pomeroy, International Bank of Amherst. All invited out to mid-field. 
Thank you and applause. All receive commemorative Coins.  
 
HALFTIME PERFORMANCES: Drum-line HS Band (5 min.) & Varsity Cheer (5 min.) 
 
POST-GAME: Fans are welcomed onto turf field. Prohibited Items Always: Food, Drink, Gum 
and Sunflower seeds. 
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FIREWORKS: from Chad Ostrowski’s field to the North. 5 min. following team handshakes, light 
to be shut off to watch the fireworks display. 
Announcements for John Van Nuys:  
6:52 pm:  
“Ladies and Gentlemen, please turn your attention to the midfield, where tonight’s 
captains and honorary captains are taking the field. The Amherst Falcon captains are 
accompanied by Richard and Barbara Pavelski and Jeremie and Alicia Pavelski and 
Charlotte Pavelski. These individuals were instrumental in seeing this first Phase of the 
Falcon Pride Project to completion. Without their support, this day would have not become 
a reality! Thank you Richard, Barbara, Jeremie, Alicia and Charlotte Pavelski!”  
 
6:53 pm: (0:00 on the clock)  
“Welcome, Captains, Coaches and Honorary Captains. "We have a commemorative coin to 
commemorate tonight's game along the grand opening of the Falcon Pride Athletic 
Complex. The coin has a Falcon on one-side, which signifies Heads. It has a capital A on 
the other side, which will signify Tails. Opposing team, what is your call?        
    Thank you, and Best of Luck!" 
 
6:55 pm:  
“Ladies and Gentlemen, Welcome to the brand new Falcon Pride Athletic Complex for 
tonight’s Varsity Football game between the Weyauwega-Fremont Indians and your 
Amherst Falcons.” 
 
“Amherst High School, Weyauwega-Fremont High School and the WIAA require good 
sportsmanship at education-based sporting events. Attendance at interscholastic 
activities is a privilege with the expectation to exhibit positive and respectful behavior. For 
the enjoyment and respect of all in attendance, your cooperation in demonstrating the 
high ideals of sportsmanship is expected and greatly appreciated.” 
 
“As most of you already know, The Tomorrow River School Community recently had to 
say good-bye to a passionate educator with the passing of Mike Toelle on July 30th. Mike 
fought his battle with Leukemia with a positive attitude and bright outlook on life. 
     Mike dedicated 21 years of service to the Tomorrow River School District, serving as 
high school, middle school and elementary principal as well as district administrator over 
his long successful career with the district. Mike was instrumental with the vision and 
capital campaign in fundraising for this Falcon Pride Project, as this was truly his dream. 
His legacy in the Amherst community will live on. Mike Toelle will always be remembered 
for his love of children and dedication to the Tomorrow River School District and for 
making this athletic complex a dream come true because of his efforts.  
    Thank you Mike and now let’s us all honor Mike in a moment of silence in his 
remembrance.” 
 
6:57 pm: “Ladies and Gentlemen, please rise, face the flag and remove your hats, for the 
singing of the national anthem, sung tonight by Amherst High School Senior, Midajah 
Decker accompanied by the High School Pep Band.“ 
 
6:59 pm: “Now for tonight’s starting line-ups. First for the Weyauwega-Fremont Indians…. 
… and now for your Amherst Falcons… 
 
7:03 pm: Kick-off! 
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2 minutes remaining in the 1st half: “Would all Falcon Pride Level 6 Donors, please assemble 
at the northwest gate of the field. Thank You!” 
 
Halftime: John, please wait until the donors have all assemble at midfield be for you start with… 
 
"Ladies and Gentlemen, please direct your attention to midfield as we will be recognizing 
our Level VI Donors to the Falcon Pride Project": 
 
+ Representing Blenker Companies, Inc., Peter Blenker & Pamela Jewell, Jason & Jenny 
Blenker, Justin & Melissa Blenker AND Kristifer & Angel Blenker 
+ Scott and Patti Groholski and Point of Beginning 
+ Representing International Bank of Amherst: Butch Pomeroy 
+ Dick, Cathi, Don Wolding and Herb Wolding 
+ Steve and Helene Anderson, and the late Terry Anderson 
 
Thank you to our Level 6 Falcon Pride Donors” 
 
HALFTIME PERFORMANCE: The Drum-line will be coming marching from the 10-yard line 
(North end) to the 50-yard line. The announcement can be said just when they reach the 50-yard 
line. We have two short pieces to play....(5 min.) 
 
“Please welcome to the field the Amherst High School Drum-line, under the direction of 
Mrs. Jolynn Wucherer & Mr. Sam Erickson.” 
 
HALFTIME PERFORMANCE: “Please welcome the Amherst Varsity Cheer team to the field 
for their Halftime performance.”     Varsity Cheer Routine (5 min.) 
 
Throughout the game, during stoppage time: 
 
“At the conclusion of the game, 5 minutes after the team hand shakes, we will be shutting 
off the facility lights, for a fireworks display to the North.”  
 


